China Green University Network

CGUN annual conference 2014 & International Sustainable Campus workshop

Organizer: China Green University Network (CGUN)
   Energy Management Committee (Association of China Education Logistics)
   International Green Campus Alliance (IGCA)

Conference hosts:
   Green Building and New Energy Research Center of Tongji University (GBNE)
   Sustainability Center of University of North Texas
   China Intelligent Urbanization Co-creation Center for High Density Region (IUCC)

Supporter: 1 United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP)
   2 Department of Building Energy Efficiency and Technology, Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural Development of the People’s Republic of China,
   3 Office of Logistical Reform, Ministry of Education of the People’s Republic of China
   4 Global University Partnership on Environment and Sustainability (GUPES)
   5 International Sustainable Campus Network (ISCN)
   6 Association for the Advancement of Sustainability in Higher Education (AASHE)

Venue location: Tongji University, Shanghai, China
Date: 13th-15th, November, 2014 (2 days for meeting, 1 day for visits)

1 Conference Background and Theme: Sustainability of Green Campus and Higher Education
Since China started the pilot project of Energy conservation and Environment-friendly in campus in 2008, over 200 higher education institutions have been state-level demonstration campus now. Experiences and achievements of China have won earnest attention both at home and abroad. This conference is aimed at providing a platform for exchange information, sharing success experience and finding collaboration of sustainable campus for universities around world.

2. Attendees
Home participants:
   Including members of China Green University Network and specially invited. Universities
Abroad participants:
   Including representative universities of AASHE (USA & Canada);
   Representative universities of ISCN (Europe)
3. Conference Language:
   English, Chinese (Simultaneous interpretation is available in panel discussion sections)

4. Conference contents
4.1. Keynote speech:
   (1) Green Campus and Sustainable City - Prof. Wu Zhiqiang (Chairman of IGCA)
   (2) Global Sustainability-Officers of United Nations Environment Programme (provisional)
   (3) The Status and Trend of China green campus - Prof. Tan Hongwei (Secretary General of CGUN)
   (4) The Status and Trend of American green campus - AASHE

4.2. Round Table: University Presidents Forum
   Sustainable high education

4.3. Panel Discussion (including theme speeches and discussions)
   (1) Contents and roadmap of Future sustainable Campus
   (2) Sustainability of Successful Cases & development bottleneck nowadays
   (3) Green Campus and Sustainable Higher Education

4.4 Poster Show and Discussion of Successful cases

4.5. Technical tour (Tongji University, Zhejiang University, Jiangnan University)

Contact:
Ms. Lingling Wang: wanglingling@tongji.edu.cn
Prof. Hongwei Tan: hw_tan@tongji.edu.cn